LIVING UP in a DOWN WORLD

Ready...Set...Go!

1 Peter 1:13-25
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Get Your Mind Right:
Prepare Your Mind For Action

Vs 13

• Prepare your mind
• Be self-controlled
• Set your hope on the coming grace
• Work to renew your mind
3 Truths to Live By

- Get your mind right
- Reprogram it with the Word of God
- Remember: The spiritual condition of your mind is directly proportional to the amount of time you spend in the Bible
Get Your Actions Right:

Live Your Daily Life In Recognition of the Holiness of God

• Resist temptation
• Remember who you belong to
• Remember the judgment to come
• Recognize the price paid for you

Isaiah 53:4-12 Pg 523
2 Truths to Live By

• Live in Light of the judgment to come
• Live in Light of the price paid for you
Get Your Love Right:
Love People Like God Loves Them

• Love Sincerely
• Love Deeply
• Love from the Heart
2 Truths to Live By

- Check the condition of your heart: Sincere?
- Check the depth of your commitment: Do you love at all times?
Come Pray in order to...

- Get your mind right
- Get your actions right
- Get your love right
- If you need to accept Christ or recommit to Him